Board Roster
July 2020 - June 2021

**Officers:**
Deborah Layman, RN, Chair and CEO
Susan Nicholson, Vice Chair
Karen Hughes, Treasurer
Bruce Ashendorf, DMD, Secretary
Robert Osborne, Immediate Past Chair

**Members:**
Laura Brower, MSN, RN
Christine Crawford, ScD
Marilee Hatcher
Robersteen Howard, MD
Henry Ingram
Bill Kanto, MD
Brooks Keel, PhD
Robin Reich, DDS
Deborah Vaughn

**Executive Committee:**
Debbie Layman*
Bruce Ashendorf
Karen Hughes
Susan Nicholson
Robert Osborne
Deborah Vaughn

**Nominating & Governance Committee:**
Robert Osborne*
Bruce Ashendorf
Robersteen Howard
Karen Hughes
Henry Ingram
Debbie Layman
Deborah Vaughn

**Investment Committee:**
Bill Kanto*
Bruce Ashendorf
Christine Crawford
Karen Hughes
Debbie Layman
Robert Osborne
Deborah Vaughn

**Development Committee:**
Henry Ingram*
Laura Brower
Christine Crawford
Robersteen Howard
Debbie Layman
Robert Osborne
Robin Reich
Deborah Vaughn

**Audit Committee:**
Christine Crawford*
Marilee Hatcher
Bill Kanto
Debbie Layman

**Scholarship Committee:**
Susan Nicholson*
Marilee Hatcher
Debbie Layman

*Committee Chair